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Dr* lloyd V* Bextaar
Freaiianfe

Associated Universities, Incorporated
Boon 6900
350 Firth Aram
Rev Xori 1, Rev Xbxfc

Dear Lloydi

Ton vlll recall la January 1953# va constituted a Scientific
Advisory Panel on Unidentified flying Objects with Ore* U. P* Botjrtsoa
aa Chairman, Soaoel Goudsadt, Luis W. ALvaras, Quartern Page, and
yourself as ceabero. After its deliberation, the Panel receded tvo
conclusion* end. sad* tvo recossaandotlons which vere included as ?ab. A
of the report* Very recently, tbs Air Pores lies re^^eeted that tbs
conclusions of this report be declassified so that they nay be used in
the press. A copy of the report la enclosed herewith for your information*

X have discussed this natter with Dr* Robertson end Dr* Goudsadt
who agree that the conclusion contained in paragraph 2 end the
recorr-nndatioa contained In paragraph 4a can be dadeaslfU ^ • But, they,
es rail cs this Agency, will not agree to a declassification of the
conclusion In paragraph * or the recoanendatlca in paragraph 4b. Xt
is cor feeling that the eseoclatlon of the Penal with this Agency
should not be disclosed; that paragraph 1 could be rewritten to ellninste
this connection; end that the final six lines of paragraph 4 can stand
es written.

I have queried the Air Force as to Aether the mines of the Panel
mechero would be used* JEicy ham replied that nnccs would be used only
within officiel circles end would not bo given*to ths preset

. 3^ es sue*

information has a tendency et tines to filter cut, it should be recognise

d

that, if cpnroval is given for tuse of the nsces, they nay veil become \

eosaoa kcovleAc*. '
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It would be wry meh opprtolsfcad if yen could lab at kaov

as aooa u possible vhsfc your rotation la to tba Air Ifcsaa da*
eXaialtleatloa jngoaalj vhstoor you «cm vltb Or. Bobartsoo,
Or. Coudoslt and spoolf oa Haitian any daciaaslfloatlo&i aad abattoir you
would anma or dlaaronvo tbo tut or your mat, granted that Agamy
ooansetlm vlth tba Vasal la ndtbtaald.
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Vary boat ragaida*
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MUy 6. Strong
Dtpetar Assistant Otmetor

Encloroxa
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